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ABSTRACT
AgaYully.1998.A$tudyonthcMorelLcrronlnJencAurtcn'rNoycl*$cnrc
eua souribiltyo.'Thesis, program s6i pendidikan Bahaea rnsgris,
Fakultas Keguruan dm Ilnu PendidilanUnivecibs Kdolik Widya
i\{andala, SurabaYa
AO"itot* (1) Dr;- Antonius Ourito' (2) Drs' B' Himawan S'W'
Keywords: Moral lesson, Jme AusteqNovel, Ssnse md Sensibility'
In this thesis, the writgr chooseg librdrc as fto srrbject of hor shrdy. It is
[seqncs literelne 
"- "*i"l 
prople's knowledge md outlook though the stories
ehtred. HerE, the qniter sel;6 one of Jane Auden'g wor*s entitled Spnse erd
It*iuiriu {ti, nowl is Jme Ausbn's frst wort and regrded as-her most
ffio*'*O didaptic novel. It telle fte elperie,nco of two sisters' Elinor md
Mriurne Dash\nood in their seuch love. loAu"4 Sense and Seugibilitv was
writen following the educdiond nove
3 Sonse md Se$ibilite, firt of all' tho
. 
the heroitr"s me coffasted to each other'
Later, she wmts to find out how the contsast reveets fte morat lesson of the novel'
Indoingthemalysis,thewriterdealswiftl iterrymdcontentanalyses.
Since ther, she concerns wift the eleme
plot, chrapler' aod setting, and finds the
io mswerher statemer$s ofthe problen
are related to the discussion on Sense at
ad opinions that can be subjectivo' Ther
After malYzing Jane Austen's St
the heroines ofthe novel, Eliuor md Ml
in followirg their prallel faith" In this c
to respond flexibly under the direction ofher r
;;*itil girl. she'chooses to resct irnpulsively under the guide of her sentiment
Later, the writer discowrs 6at thougLout most of the actioq Elinor's ditude is
regarded as the correcl one. In othei words, his novel frvore sense more than
;;;ilrt). Tt*, th" mo.al lesson of the novel is E|at it is p'nrdent to behave
,"*rliv,i,r it is reckless or even dmgerous to give rp oneself to the excess of
sensibility.
Yu
